
City track championship.;,:: \'~-,_

Palo Alto defeatt·Cubberley
. Palo Alt~ High Schoo~ swept .all in the very good time~of 15.4 andj and "Dave - and Dick Barkley
but two fIrst places III beatmg 20.8.. -.; aU tied for first place at 13 feet. (

Cubberley 83-30 in the city cham- He set a meet record with a It m y b th first time in prep
pionship track and field meet at leap of 21-11'12 in the broad jump. a. e e . an

. Palo Alto Friday. Brian Bauer was a double win- track hIstory that 1hree vaulters Se
The only winners for the Cou- ner for 'Palo Alto in qle 440-yard from the same school cleared that qu

. gars were Bob Kentera in the hig~ dash and the half:mil~."'···· height in the same meet.

jum.p'~,d_th~rE:~ay t~?m:::'\.~i~.t;; The best e~ent fr0n:!-a_perfor~~ Palo Aho also won the Class BltoRICk ~Bernst~Ill was .,t!ie~fJ()B~if1ncestandpomt proba>bly.was. the meef.':The score was 65-48. Cub- CE
standing;performer f(~,ri:?PaloAlto~pole.vault. . - ,Gel-ley' aVerted- a complete shut-
He '~~~t#e~igt~~~:.~~:.~u~?les The' Bardsley twm~ - George out ~ith a 43-{9 in Class C. pc

-,•..",..,..;,1:,~ , The varsity win was the second Sa

:straight for Palo Alto over Cub- an
~berley. th,
l Palo Alto leads the series 5-2 in (

[varsity competition. In Class B 1:[
Palo Alto recorded its first win. wi
Fred Morse of Cubberley pro- J

duced the top mark with 50-6% of
effort in the shot put. Th

The Class B pole vault was won jUJ

by Bill Wohlschlag of Palo AJto we
at 11-5Y4for a meet record. Be

The results:

100-yard dash-Tamm (P). Alex'ldo
ander (P). Hamilton (P), 10.4. W880·yard run-Hall (P), Hunt (C),
Kromer (P). 2:02.0. '

High hurdles - Bernstein (P),
Smith (C). Schneider (C). 15.4.

Low hurdles-Bernstein (P), Hunt se
(C). Smith (C), 20.8. (C

Broad iump-;-Bernstein (P), AI,x· ,
ander (P). Leier (C). 21·11'0.•.. '

220.yard dash-Bauer (P), Tamm (C
(P). Coffron (C), 22.9. sh

440·Yard dash-Bauer (P), Goltzer ,
(P). Pribble (P), 52.1. . (v,

Mile-Hewlett (P), Rye (P), Mc- lin
Kinley (C). 4: 33.4.

Pole vault-Tie among D. Bards-
ley (P) and Barkley (P). 13·0. (C

·Relay-CubberleY, •.I: 35.2. W,
Shot put-Sanders (P), Edwards

I(p). Goldblatt (P), 47·10.. '
• Discus-Wilmer (P), W,pff (P). Sa
r Goldblatt (P), 138-3.. (tv
I. High jump-Kentura (C),' Smith I
(C)' Hendry (P). 6-0. tw

Class B score-Palo. Alto 65, Cub- tie

bec:~~s4~. score-CLibberley 43, Palo (C
'Alto 19. I
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